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TgE ARTISTS

Bill Charlap

Despiie her love for ensemble improvisation, Dot Prescott was particularly drawn to solo pianism; although
bands were featured in three oftle four conc€rts ofour idlial season in 1979-80, the opening program was
given by Dave McKema along the fust of his many visits here. Artistically successfrrl solo jazz pianis'ts ae a
rarity, tire challenges of spontaneously managing melodig harmonig and rhythmicai materials in a stylistically
appropriate marmer with only two hands being somewhat darmting.

In the fall of2001 Bill Charlap appered h€fe with Byron Stipling's group, and the lucidity and integrity ofhis
piaying had already generated considerable comment at int€rmission. Moreover, as everyone else on stage \l€s
packing up foilowing the corcerL Bill sat at the piano in his overcoat, chatting with passersby, all the while
OAiuoltrg an irnp.onpto display, historically informe4 ofwhat the unencumbered instrument can offer
(including some Chopin, and excerpts frorn the score ofPorgr and Bess!). Unbeknownst to Bill, he was
designating himself for a slot on this year's series.

A native New Yorker and son of two musical professionals, Bill grew up imnersed in both jazz and the music
of Broadway shows. He attended the famous High Sdool of the Performing Arts, but left college after two
years to concentrate on the pianq renting a fifth-floor walk-up (!) where he could practice litually from
moming untii midnight (In the interests of institutional solvency, UNH undergaduates are inskucted to . .
disregard the preceding sentence,) Before long he was invited to join the c,er"y Mulligan Quarte\ nd abtt
lztu played intte Phil woods guintetlnghly educational for a young pianisl His career was firther
enhanced by contacts with the likes of Benny Carter, Jim llall, Frank Wess, and Clark Terry, fellow pianists

Dick Hyran and Marian McPartland, and singers Shidry Horn, Carol Sloane, Sheila Jordan, and Tony
Bennetq pretty good compaty. (You may have seen him with Tony on BRAVO.) Since 1 997 he has worked
regularly in a hio format with Peter and Kenny Washin$on. And he recently has received accolades ftom _
such astute but diverse judges as composer/leader Maria Sclm erder md New York fizes aitic Ben Ratlifl the
words "honesty'' and 'luritt'' oftelr occur. Certainly a virtuoso pianist who can say "The melody and lFics of

a song are pammount, just as impofiarf to me as improvisation", can't be all bad!

In response to an adulatory cornment during his visit last season Bill replied "There's aluays something else
to leave out."; from him not a flippant retort but a cornpact statem€nt of an aesthetic attitude that he sumrned
up elsewhere as follows-'You want to give the listeners a chance to reflect-and sometimes even complete
an i6ea themselves. It can be better to suggest something rather tlan to say it straight out." His frrniliarity
with the total liierature of the instrument----classical as well as jazz-allows him to make such choices with
purpose and pospicacity.

Recently the flistinguished \driter Nat Ii€ntoffreferred to Bill as "emaging as a candidate for the pantheon of
jazz keyboardists." Significant praise, and particularly interesting because it occurred in an article about the
iforementioned Dave McKenna, Nat having quoted Bill as proclaiming during a blindfold test "That's as great

as solo piano ever was!" While on the surface tleir styles may differ, there are matters ofsubstance which
Dave and Bill share; they both are avowed "song players", seeking lesser knolva gems Aom the vocal tradition
and transffiming thern into imaginative (and swinging) instrumental explorations; (it is more than coincidence
that each has recor{ed a Hoagy Carmichael albumFmd of course they both exemplify the elusive poturtial of
two-handedness.
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Cunently, chronic physical problerns prevent Dave from performing. We miss him, and take the litlerty of
dedicating this program to him, with deep affection and profound rcspect, As our series approach€s the year
marking ils quarto-celhry, it is tempting to visualize a genoational toch being passed; we can only do so \ryith
a sense of wurd€r at the unique quality of artisty which Dav€ and Bill each have achieved, and with a sense of
gratitude at having been able to prtake of it ftst hand.

Bill Charlap is just half as old as Dave McKenna. We welcome him to our Steinway with enthusiam,
anticipation, and the knowledge tlnt the future ofthis higbly personal art we love is quite dernonstably in good
hands.

Tape recorders and canneras are not permitted d,ue to contractual arrangemelltr.
Please turn off beepers a,nd watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested'.



THE SERIES

The IINH Traditional Jaz Sories began in 1979 tlnough the iruagin*ive vision and generous

"or-it n*t of tir" ldo Dorothy C. P6otL It Fomotes the enjoyuent and rmderstanding of the art

tft"o.,eh ;nc€rts featu i"g musiciars ofregiona!-national, and inttrnalional prominem'e' The program

t"pr"&trt u *ique *deivor to o<pand interest and honor outstaading talett dd achieveBent'

MusiciaDs wishing to do so are encouraged to offor their reco-rdings for sale or mail order during

intermissim; a briif e$rouncement may bJ made' The spmsors have no financial intetest in such sales

beyond otrering a courtesy servic€ to tho adists and the public'
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2002-2003 SCHEDULE

September 23; The Quir$essence: Dom4 Bucky, & Scott

Octobcr 21: The Rarsst ofPai6: Toots Thielemans & Kenny Wernel

November25l Familyvalues: The Brothcrs Heeth

Febru.ry3: RememberingVic Phil Wilson & Company '

Marrh 3: PellucidPiano: Bi[ Charl@

April2l; ForsverFr€ih: The Back Bay Ramblers

OTHNR SPECIAL JIZZ PNNTONUANCES AND EYENTS

octoberlgrFanilfVeM.ConcetVNHtAZzBANDand,COMBOS'DaveSeiler:dirett@:al!!,1!24
SINGE&t,WillianKenpster,directing'GraniteS'ateRoom'MemorialUxionBuilding'UNH'

January 21: IIarry Jones Manorlal Conert: Seacosst Big Band featuring conposer/seophonist BOB

MIN-TZER; Dsve Sei.ter, directing- JohnsonTheatre, PQ\I Creative Arts Center' WH'

February 28: Dqve Seiler Quintet: Dqvid Seiler' clarinet: David Newsan c:i,tqr:,.Jo:! y:ty':!f:,Y-):td""
vibes: Les Harris Jr', druns. "ATtibute to Benn! Goodman' ChQrlie cht'stan snd (tners

Johnson Theate, PCAC.

March 16: Gata.Iaz Conet DR. CL/IRKTERRr, truntpet andflagelhornwith a distinguished guest-and the

VNH JAzz BAND:Dsve Seiler, directing lohnson fneitre' Paul Creative Arts center' WH
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